
1 session
3 sessions
5 sessions

10 sessions10 sessions

$29.00
$79.00
$129.00
$159.00

30 minutes
60 minutes

Monthly Unlimited

$25.00
$35.00
$100.00

CRYOTHERAPY 
SERVICES

LIGHT THERAPY
SERVICES

NORMATEC
RECOVERY

Monthly Unlimited $199
(Inludes all Cryotherapy and Light Therapy services)

*Add-On Member +$99

PRICING& PACKAGES

$159.00

LIGHT THERAPY
SERVICES

1 session
3 sessions
5 sessions

10 sessions

$29.00
$79.00
$129.00
$159.00

Monthly Unlimited $199
Light Therapy services)

*Add-On Member +$99



What services does
CryoVive offer

and how can they
 help you?

WHOLE BODY CRYOTHERAPY
Using liquid nitrogen which turns to gas once it hits the air,
just 3 minutes in the cryosauna stimulates a powerful immune
response in the body. You will speed up recovery time from
injury, reduce pain and inflamation forchronic conditions,
boost your metabolic rate, burn 500-800 calories, and more!

SPOT TREATMENT CRYOTHERAPY
Clients often combine this treatment with Whole Body
Cryotherapy to treat a problem from the inside- out as well as 
from the outside-in. Local cryotherapy applications are used
to reduce pain, inflammation, and swelling in targeted areas.
Comparable to icing but much more powerful and efficient.

CRYOFACIAL CRYOTHERAPY
Cryofacials combine the healing benefits of cold therapy
while promoting your natural ability to heal and renew skin.
Fine lines and wrinkles are minimized, collagen production is
increased, pore size is reduced, dark spots are brightened,
acne is diminished and skin looks and  feels refreshed and
energized.

LED LIGHT BED THERAPY
100% natural LED light is non- invasive, safe, and painless.
Red light therapy creates a healthy glow, smooths overall
skin tone, builds collagen, reduces wrinkles, speeds up
healing, heals sun damage, fades scares and stretch marks,
stimulates hair growth, and alleviates joint and muscle pain.

CELLUMA LIGHT THERAPY
Celluma’s unique LED technology emits safe, UV-free low-
level light energy that profoundly effects tissue at the cellular
level. Banish acne, reduce fine lines and wrinkles, stimulate
hair growth and alleviate joint and muscle pain.

NORMATEC RECOVERY THERAPY
The NormaTec Recovery System uses pulse technology to
strategically apply compression to the limb. These techniques
speed up the body’s normal recovery process. Get the most
efficient post-workout recovery by flushing lactic acid from your
muscles with NormaTec.

facebook.com/cryovive instagram.com/cryovivewww.cryovive.com
2500 S. ASHLAND AVENUE, GREEN BAY, WI 54304     920.497.1161 (INSIDE WESTERN RACQUET)


